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RESEAROHES IN THE GENUS TARAXAOUM 
by, 
Paul Bigelow Sears 
A THESIS 
PRESENTED TO THE FAOULTY OF T='E 
JRADUATE COLLEGE IN THE UNrV'~mSITY OF NEBRASKA 
IN PARTIAL FULFILLMENT OF REQUIREMENTS 
FOR. THE DEGR'~E OF MASTER OF ARTS. 
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY 
Lincoln, Nebr. 
April 22, 1915 
Introductory 
These researches were undertaken with a viev'l to 
working out oertain little known phases of the life hi6-
tory of our local speoies of dandelion, and particularly 
with a view to confirming or disproving the following 
widely accepted conjecture of Raunkjiaer;-
nSpecies Danicae Taraxaci castratione agamice propa-
gari demonstraturn est; species onmes Taraxaci semper 
parthenogenetice propagari verlsimile est. 1I 
The problem has been found tdl involve difficulties 
and obscurities whioh will require consider2.ble time to 
effeotually disentangle, but results have already been 
secured which we believe ourselves justified in setting 
forth. 
Durlng the work we have been much in debt to the 
late Dr. Charles E. Bessey for his cheerfully given and 
suggestive help, as well as to his aS8ociate8 and to 
Dr. Florenoe McCoruiok for kindly aid. 
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A Brief Historical Resume of the Problem. 
Schwere J working on Taraxacum officinal e Web'. in 
1396, traced the development of the embryo from the egg 
nucleus. He found the egg-apparatus read.¥ in specimens 
prepared "lan~e VOl' del' Anthese" , but looked in vain 
for a stage showing union of sex-cells, although fig-
uring what he took to be the tip of a pollen-tube. 
He quotes Hildebrand (1~69) as saying that seed-
production is impossible in Taraxacum material 
protected from insects, and asserts that border flowerets 
- the first to open - are barren oftener than the later 
opening disc flowerets, in default of actually witnessing 
fertilization. 
The comments of Mffiler, in his work on I!T~~e Fertili-
zation of Flowers ll , may be of more than passing interest. 
Granting t~-lat Taraxacum'-offioinale L. attracts numerous 
insect visitors dur:ing sunny weather, he deduces that it 
has ei ther rete>ined, or again acquired, the ;,ossibili ty 
of self-fertilization, since its earl~est and latest 
blossoms are likely to be left unvisi te:-l. 
In 1900 Andersson and Hesselman suspected partheno-
genesis in Tara&~-:;.1l1!1 phyma tooarp1.::lm Va.,hl, found at Spi tz-
~er3'en, basine: their hypot11esis on its laok of pollen. 
In 190) Raunl:j iaer p0rfo1'j!-:ed his cl~,s8ical 
castration experi~ents, reffioving anth~rs, styles, and 
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stigmas by simply cutting aCrOS(i t~1e flower head. In 
spite of this presumably effective prevention of normal 
fertilization, viable seeds were produced on 
a) the pollenless forms, T. paludosum Scop. (T. balticum 
Dahlst.), T. ostenf·:::ldii Raunk., 1.- ~ios1Jm Raunk., 
T. decipiens, Raunk. (alsoT. croceum Dahlst. and T . .£hy-
matocarpum Vahl?) 
b) the he rr::arhrodi tic forns, T. vUlgare Lam., T. in termed-
~.um Ra1mk., T _ g':' lert i i Raunk., T. obova tum (Willd.) DO, 
and 1,. glaucanth1hrrJ LA·:l.) (also 1,. erythrospermum Andrz. or 
T. laetum Dahlst.?). 
In the pollen-bear::.ng forms Raunkiaer was unable to 
find trace of gerl!'i na t ing po11en-grcJins. Relying on 
Schwere I s proof of the eSC-orie;in of the Embryo in T offic-
inale 17eb., Raunkiaer pri,;dica tes th.e exifil"tence of true 
parthenogenesis in the forme. be investigate:l, and ventu.res 
the speculation J quotecl in ciur introductory paro'craphs> 
that probably all forrl's of the genus are fllarthenogenetic. 
j\~urbeck, in 1904, follower}. Ul' these exreriments by 
studying the morphological changes involved. He oomparecl 
tbe for;~;ation of embryos in norY:lal and castrated ::>l:.:..nts 
of T. vu12~a_:re (Lam. ) C!. vulga:re (Web.) 1.'i[:;. 7') Raunk.; a 
pollen-produc j.DS· form) anJ T. spec_Losulll Rau'-'}::.; which is 
polJ.en1ess. Cas!~ration he f01.F1·1 to be W:~thOl]t effe:-:'::' on 
embryo prod.uotion, and in botl' spe:::ies he founJ a fairly 
typi'Jal emr)ryo ss>c d"':"elopment, rv~t1j the emt·ryo 2.risine;, 
from the eg'?-ce11 wi thout appar(:m·::. special st J.fw.I1Js. 
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The egg-apparatus he desoribed as oonsisting of three 
transitory antipoda18~ two larGe endosperm nucleii 
which soon fuse and redivide~ two elongate purse-shaped 
synergids with vacuoles in their free ends, and an egg-
cell distinguished b~7 a very large nucleus lying near 
the oell tip. The egg, he found, elongates to mid-oac 
and develops a f Lne cellulose w(;,ll before nuolear 
fission oocurs. On unoastr&ted plants of 1. vulgare 
wi tl1 plenty of pollen Murbeclc was unable to find pollen 
tubes, while in IJovember 1. sneoiosum, pollenless, 
showed young embryos in unopened flowers. 
Stimulated by these various contributions Juel in 
1904 issued a prelimindry report of wort on "Die Tetrad-
enteilung in '),2r Samenanlage von Taraxacum". His work 
was done on what he calls T. officinale, and he describes 
the seed anlagen:::"Ls having froTi' tho,:~ f=-rst a norrial 
struoture. The meg;?sT'ore mother oell passes t;:roug}l syn-
apsis and,~Uakenese only, h01fleVer, resul t ~n~: in the 
f orl'}D.. t ion of a lo>rge basa,l and sl",a,ll 0.pl:'al d2LUghter cell, 
the former ievelopin~ into the e~)ryo sa~. Juel conf:~rms 
the history of embryo develonment as traoe,j by Schwere 
f,or the s;:::,me (?) spe c ie s . FOllr counts at d:~c,~,~enese 
sh6~ed be~~een tTIenty and thirty chromoso~es, and co~par­
able numbers we",'e obtained in ve~~etati'\Te tissue counts. 
"Ich folge ... 8..c-;_SS bei Taraxacum wahr88l!eiY11ich ~=Gine 
Chro~oso~enredu~~ion stattfiniet. D~e TetrL1enteil-
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ung ist also bei Taraxacum eine scheinbare und eine 
Writing in 1905 on parthenogenesis among the 
flowering plants, Kirschner says of Taraxacum that in 
the open d.S a rule tIle stigmas wers found richly cov-
ered '1Ivi th pollen, bu'~ that the pollen grains could 
neither be brought to germinate artificially, nor 
was their gerJ,ination observed on the stigmas. He also 
found in his st'J{J.~T of m1m~'rous TaraKacum stigmas th;;;'. t 
foreign pollen grains were germinatinG on tl1em, but 
never pollen grc"ins of their own spe'~;ies, abunda.nt as 
the latter might be. 
Dahlete1t, writing in 1907, speaks ~s follo~s, 
after briefly revie1.:/ing the -t'l'Ork of Raunkiaer, Juel, 
and Murbeck. "Die von diesen Forscbern untersuchten Arten 
geh aren verschiedenen und zuweilen einander sehr fern 
stehenden Gruppen an. Da 8.1801ie .ll~pos:::rde (Parthenogenese) 
Verwand8chaf'!~ Grllppen der Ga t':~un= 11& t > sondarn auch be i 
Arten von vielen getrennten FlorenGebieten vorkoIDFt, 1st 
anzunel:J."Jen, dass sie z',7e1fe1108 von sehr hoh:?,~1 Alter ist. 
endg ill tig fest::;es1:iell t ,dase) sich alle Sippen der Ga ttung 
sachen zn urte :.lsn be treff SJCI' Be llrzahl w:.~hrs 8hc:: L~lich 
i S t me' , e 0 t .. . D' 1 .L 
- . "nlgs~ ns ~?U en elnlge TelDsr DeODacD~ungen 
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darauf hin, dass bei einzelnen Sippen Samenanlagen 
vorkommen, die mit Eizellen versehen sind, bei welchen 
fftr ihre weitere Entwicklung m8glicherweise eine Be-
Fruchtung n5tig ist. 1I 
Continuing, D~hl~tedt tells of finding numbers of 
sterile seeds in fert~le heads of certain species 
groups, and while &dT1i ittin,s that it may have been due to 
causes other than fcJ"il'_~re of pollination, he intimates 
the~ t the SU()j e ct is worthy of cytological work. He 
likewise expresses a belief, based on the frequent 
rete!ltion of mechanisms r l:mderlng crossing fectsible, 
IIdass noch Arten ~vorkor)';men kennen, be~, denen cL~e ge-
schlecbtliche Vermehrung noch nicht ganz verloren ge-
gangen ist, dass aber bei sonst aposC.men Arten einzelne 
Sa;"elEnlagen mi t nornls.l angelegten Eizp,llen versehen 
se in ken-nen. II 
The scme year, 1907, wl tnc':ssed the T'ublic,tion of 
from the IIbiolovicJI" sec~ion of which we t~kp the fol-
lowing translation. liAs f j,rmly . . as t:~e lack of fer':~i-
lization seeros to be established by the investigations of 
I.iurbect, I :~:l np.v'':>rJ(j'flelp~,c. o'ol i""PC~ to -1·111"rk ner>'::~SRa"l"y t 1-. r:, ' __ ~.l.. ..J~.J l. ,-'--' D I~ _ -0'-' .L u __ :. -.J'~"".J. ... .1 ..... 
continuance of analaGous investigations in co~prehe~8ive 
measure unc1.er the wi'3p S <; pOS Ed '''I2.e vcr :i,c;1 t ions of 2I:.viromnen t 
and cli~ate, before the existence of bastards in the genus 
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of the facts known about apogamy, adding to them the 
result of his own work, showing that 1. .9..onfertum, at 
least, presents typiG::l reduction in the meG3>spore 
fro'~" 16 chromosomes to the harloid numb(~r of S, but 
confessed ignorance as to whether or not such egg was 
llbefruc"btun,-:;sbedtirftig ll • He found that Taraxacum 
obeyed the rule of a diploid chromosor:le count in apogamous 
forms equal to about twice the nor~:l diploid cc~nt 
in sexual specie s, but seems unai:,le to ex-nlain this. 
Ikeno, vvri'cing in 1910, tells tba t E. Tanaka, 
wor}'-ing in To}=io durtnc.-: the :9rev:'..ocJS year had found T. 
albidum fruiting abu~d~ntly in s~ite of castration, 
while 1.. platycarpum would not. Ikeno hL!'se1f found 
sro~ins in ~he To~io Bot&ni~al Gardens. none of which 
"mutants" were ~arthenogenAtic, or eVAn self-fArti1izing , 
while he confirmed the results of Tans\a ~ith the 
other sye:oies. When artificially self-fertilized, T. 
seedr:::, r~Lpenin Z all the rpL"~ t;-ider af; et~":~Y ~crui ts. Ikeno 
conceives on tilis basis t~'lat T::.raza.:,UL'" lil'e Hieracu:', 
has some parthe::ogenetic an 1 some sexual forl'~s. 
We take fro~ a pa~er by Schorbatow, le.13, entitled 
I1S·:--L.ICl'l'en "'n ''T1:··r':-.r':'~u··- u···c·flc···~'''le ":1·'··' .. ·· II 
J _ '-lI_ .!.. . ...J.~ ¥ CL.,.::..C1.. \.j t.:~ ~~=---=-~.l.5-':_ ~. c~:. only t~~e 
following points as tearins on ~he work :'-n hc:;nd. 
The castration of the blossoms never influences the 
viability of the seeds produced unfavorably. 
In dL~kenese one seldor,: sees an arran;:~""ment; of 
'.~ 
chro~osomes indicating heterotypic division - such 
cases can only be of an at~vistic nature. He mentions 
also as re"'CirLable the occurence of ami to':,ic nuclear 
divisio'-, in the em~)ryo sac. 
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Material 
The flora of Nebraska is cO@llonly (Petersen, 
Britton's Manual) saLl to contain two species of 
Taraxacum, T. irulgare (Lam.) Schrk., given as Leonto-
don taraxacum L. in the nevY second edition of 
Britton & Brown's Illustr2"ted Flora, and T_ laevigatuIn, 
(Willd,) DC , listed as L. erythrospernmrYJ (Andrz.) 
Britton by said authors. 
Since the Taraxaca of the world have been rece11tly 
(19~7) mO'iographed by Hc:;,ndel-l,~c:..zetti) who Te,s ccgnizant 
of the species of Britton & Brown in a cosmopolitan way, 
I feel co~strair:.e(l to accept his nomenclatnre, and 
have done 80 above. It is necessary to observe, 'however , 
that T. laevigatum shows variations in length of achene 
beak from the desc;riptions of both Handel-='~2.,ze~~ti and 
:Britton & 3rovm. 
Botll 8pec~_es produce flollen in abur:;dance. Dr Erns t 
Besc'ey finds that 1.- laevigatum blo:JUls only in spring 
and f'::ioll, while of course T. VOl.I' p.;are blossoms at an~~ tirl'll? 
rS8ain sru~ller than the othFr s~ecies, there is no safe 
criterion for distinguishing the two forms 8~ve the color 
of the rip"med achene coat, 1!h:Lch is re'~l in T. laevigatum 
I hELVe found, ho-;;:s ver, that 
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there is a rather constant difference in the form of the 
embryo sac. 
T. vul~:are is the same form mentioned as such in the 
historical resume just given, doubtless, while it is 
not improbable that T. laeviga tum, under anotl-ler name, 
was among the number experimented U:rYlll by Raunkjaer. 
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Methods 
~ Our method of attacking the problem has been 
two-fold, experimental and morphological. 
Experimental method. Raunkjaer's castration experiments 
were repeated with both~8pe6ie8 as follows, 
The whole flower head of an unopened bud was severed 
with a sharp razer just above the ovaries, r~moving 
styles, stig~as, and all pollen grains. The plant 
was then isolated and protected from pollination from 
any source. These expGriments were tried on ~uds of var-
ious ages, never older than a day previous to openinz, 
and under natural and greenhouse conditions. 
history of t11::: fe::}:;:,le gameto:9hyte of both spe:;ies was 
sought in an endeavor to ascertain if the production of 
the embryo sac was normal ~ an::1 whe r~l1er any n'.2clsc.r fus ions 
could be observel or not. 
Experiment wi t-:1 various C~1rO'''lacet j.c killing fluids) 
Flem~ing'8 stronger and weaker, and acetic alcohol 
resulteJ in the exclusive use of t~e last name~ agent, 
which pernlL tted the dellcate s';ructure of the embrJo sac 
to be fixe:l ',':1 th(Y~J.t pla8mol~T8is, ~)y vL't'.1.e of ito :.::.lmost 
instantc,neous penetration. Sinc"le flo",:ers were killej C) ~ 
in numbers, but on the '.\'ho1e it 1VC1,S found most sat~.sfact-
ory to cut tbe flower he~d8 into blocks with a base 
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two to three millimetres square for killing. 
The mater ial was sect ioned in paraff in, 12-14 ;L~. ';ru' 
miorons '~)eins found the proper thiokness to show most 
stages advantageously. A little material W6,S stained 
in iron-alum haematoxylin, but Flem":iing ' s triple 
stain was 2;iven the preferenoe becc;.use of its ease of 
workin.:; and much greCL"ber trs..nsparency. 
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Results 
Experimeni~l. Save in a oouple of O,l,Sf:~S where the severe 
wound oausell by oastration of the flower head had be-
oome infected resultinG in rot, the o~strated plants 
produced seed normal in every r8spec lj save that the 
beak wc!.s frequently shortened. Both species, without 
visible distinction, produced s:lc11 normal seed. 
Furt~18rmore, seed so produced gern:ina ted and produc-
ed healthy plants, some of which are now bein3 held to 
te st the ir see:l ch:'~.r2lcter. 
Morpholo&i.qa:J,.. As noted in our historical resume the 
1 ife history of the fem'cLle gametophyte of T. vulgare 
has been more or less worked over by lkurbeck, Juel and 
others, hence our main concern was to discover the pro-
wha t I found. to be the 'Jase in 1.. v1Jlp;5..re, and :H in;:t1ly 
work was available, 
The meGccspore mot;inr cell was founil in ~)Ot~l forms 
to divLle tnto two d,:',u2:h1;er <::el1s, instead of t:19 usual 
four, whic',- two 'l3..'.1ghter cells showed distinct development 
mother oe11 was relidr':,::l.ble in Sh'YiiiTine;, as L="tp as ths 
proph:o.se of the first m·~tosis, reT;~n.nts of t>? parir:tal 
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cells much crushed and flattened, but still adhering 
to its tip. In fact one of these parietal cells was 
still discernible in the two-megaspore stage, as fig-
ured. 
In both forms there is present the embryo sac 
development of t1.·le second type of S:Jlmiewind-Thies) 
namely the development of two potential meg~sporeB, 
only one of which ftimet :Lons to form the embryo sac, 
the oth~r breaking down. 
In T. laevirJ'cl t1..lt!l, all cases so far discovC"jred 
- --~----' 
show that the upper or ehcllazal one of the pair of 
megi,s-:~ores bre':-,,};:s down, lea'ling tl1e micropyl,J.r or 10w-
er one to function. This is the exact reverse of 
what I founel to be the co.se, v\Tit'.':t the':;other spec::..es, 8 
and Nhat Jue1 describes for T. QiLicJ:.g,=.:le (vulp;ar~?). 
It woul'l be man~.f?'stly unsaf"3 in the present st:.G'e of our 
-'lark to s,::.y th3.t these appear:inces r-3pres'3'nt consistent 
difFerences between the two species. They may hold with 
fair const:~.ncy, but certainly not wi thon.t frequen1j 
wit~in a sin~le species in this matter 
The ref(I'c.iD.inZ meg ISpOr , ), be it upper or 10'7or, 
r0,-()i:Ey ,Uvides, halTing a::"9cLrenl;ly lost its 'iJ;:-:tll at the 
1)rc~=v::ing clown of i'!;s 8ister ce}}.> Unfort1l':ls.te1y I h::~.ve 
been unable t1.Jus f3.r to obts.in m i.t01~ic figures ai~ this 
stage, whic1-l will be invaluable in t:12 ult:_~::_te solution 
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of the problem. 
The tYiTO nucle i i sOI~rocluced migrate at once to 
opposite ends of the embryo sac, where each undergoes 
two successive divisions. 
The rem:::"tining stases are quite ge"er..:d.izecl. The 
four nucleii at the W9per end of the sac org::inize the 
three anti})odCl,ls, while the four at the lower or micro-
pyiliar end. organize the egg apparatus, consisting of the 
egg and two syner~ids. This leaves a free polar 
nucleus at each end, and these two nucle:Li ne::t migrate 
to the middle of the so.c cHl.::l fuse, ·~I,s figured, to form 
the prinlary en.:iosperm nucleus. 
The three cells of the egg' a~:")ar;;ctus seem tyr :cc,l 
in every 'r~ay, th2 egg be5.ng mar'=ed by its lars>;; terminCJ,l 
nucleus anI basal vacuole, while the syner:iicls sho'vv 
characteristic terminal vacuoles ani basal nucle~i. 
The embryo, so far as observed, develops from the 
e,:;g, both synerz:id nUJleii anI endosperlll nucleus retcdnil1g 
their integrity for a time at lehst. 
The figures shovv clearly t!l8 peculiar n6.,rro'vvness of 
the embryo sac in T. lo..ey:L();-.::,t.lJ:rt}, 2-8 contrasted with the 
more rotund form founl i,n the ot::~er spe,jies. As f:"i..r as 
obser:red this differance seems to be :;~Ins-::'·tnt, altho:."'.?,,(l 
wi ti:1 tbs '~levelop·]ent of the em~~)ryo t~-13 narrO-,;Ier s·:;,o 
naturally wi~enB out more or less. 
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The micro~pores or pollen grains were observed in 
all ste.ges froi!] th~,~~:. of the mother cell to ma 1;i'ri ty, but 
all attempts to detect the form·c;:~tion of a pollen tube, 
or dischar6e of pollen nuclej_i were futile. The stigmat-
ic surfaces of the dand~lion are closely folded together 
until the flower opens, ~nd the anthers which surround 
the style can only be o!,sned at the time of blooi;lin::; by 
t}1'3 tearing 3.8tion 6f the vertical barhs with which the 
style is equipped, when \:vi th the unfolding of the flower 
the style sh~ots up rapidly. 
Ho opened flo:!ers \r\'ere found whic 1} dUd not shoYl 
embryo development pre:; ~y well s:1v--,-~lced. Furt "I?rmore, 
flowers taken a day or t-,1JO r)sfore openi'l;:': consiste::tly 
showed embryo development alre:::~:iy bec::un. 
Finc:clly, no certain trace of any pollen tube was 
found in micropyle or base of embryo s,:.:~c, but tl1is has no 
value as eviden~e, obviously. 
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Conclusions and Summary 
The findinG of embryos in unopened flowers, and the 
success of the so-called "castration" experiments 
cannot, singly or together, Drove th9 existence of 
parthenogenesis. These conditions simply limit the 
possibilities as followe, to, 
a) self-pollination while the flower is closed, and 
externally qui te immc;~ture - cle i. s togamy. 
b) embryo production, with or -vvi thout previous nuclear 
fusion, from cells of th~ nucellus ( sporophytic tissue). 
c) embryo prOcltlct ion, with or wi t:10l.lt nuclear ius i011, :J'X' 
from some non-sexual nucleus of the fe{;'L·.le ga.metophyte. 
d) embryo produ.:,tio11, wit:'1 or wlthout nuclear fusion, 
f rom the e::::g. 
I~ eliminatinG the firs~ possibility we can depend 
as yet on nothing stronger than rea80n.::.;)1e negatiV2 
eviience. Closed flowers, showing the besinnings of em-
bryo formation, ha:l every pollen grain intact, with not 
the sliS'htest evid.en']8 of tube forr~~ation or nuclear trans-
fer. 
of serial sections complete for the flbw0r. Nei t:~.ler is 
i~ lik8ly, dltho~Sh not impossible, t)at polle~ tubes 
would be formed early enough to eBc~pe imj~ry and destruc-
tion from at leas'~~ a good share of the castration experi-
ments. 
The second and thirdpossib di ties cem likewise be 
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even more summarily disposed of, at lec,.st as normal 
occurences, by our finding, which agrees with thi:.'Lt of ~~ 
other workers previously mentioned, that the embryo 
arises from the egg itself, and not from nucellar 
tissue, endosperm or synergid nucleii. 
Since the integrity of the various nucleli com-
posinS the female gametor~yte h~s been traced beyond 
embryo beginning, if any nucleus (as :\.d8 from the male 
nucleus, which has been eliminated with good show of 
probabili ty) fuses with the egC!; previous to embryo forma-
tion, it must be a nucleus from the surrounding 
sporophytic tiesue. 
The obser,rations so far mad8 give no warrGcnt for th·, 
thinking this alternative probable. but 10 point 1ecided-
ly to true parthenogenesis, with the embryo arising drom 
the unfertilizeJ. and unstimllla..tecl egg. However, cor:;~;lete 
oertainty re~~rding this probable state of affairs 
must Wed t until suc::::~essful chromosome counts are secu-ced 
19 
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Explanation of Plates 
All figures were drawn through Leitz #$ eye piece 
and #6 objective. Figs. 3 and 11 were drawn with the 
aid of a Spencer camera lucida 1 while the remainder were 
dr$wu by means of a Leitz drawing apparatus 1 for which 
approximately two-thirds must be added to the normal 
magn'dicatio'r1 of the lenses used. 
Unless otherwise stated, all figures represent 
stages in the life history of T. lae~igatum. 
Fig. 1. Megaspore mother cell just prevtous to division. 
Fig. 2. The two megaspores, with pariet2,1 cell still 
clin~ing to the micropylar megas}ore. 
Fig. 3. Breaking down of micropylar megaspore in T. 
vulgare. 
Fig. 4. Breaking down of chalazal megaspore, and 
first division of functional megaspore. 
Fig. 5. llhgration after first division of megaspore. 
Fig. 6. Four-nucleolate ,stage (ami totic?) of embryo 
sac. 
Fig. 7. Eight-nuclea. te stage of embryo 8,:;,C, shovv-ing 
approach of polar nucleii. 
Fig. ~. Fus ion of tOile polc\r nucle ~Ll to form the 
primary endos})erm nucleus. 
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Fig. 9. Mature embryo sac , showing thre:~ antipoda.ls 
above, endosperm nucleus in centre l egg with 
terminal nucleus, and two synergids, one 
with nucl?us showing dimly-
Fig. 10. Mature embryo sac of 1.- vulgare, sho-.','ing 
2:rea ter width than t~1e other sp~~ cies. The 
ant ipodal s are pdrt ially brol~en down. 
Fig. 11. Early embryo, shovvine; the synergid nucle ii 
stilI in place 
Fig. 12. Early 8n;bryo of 1.. vulgare, showing the synergz; 
ids and endos:;Jerm dCL1J.ghter nucleii in place. 
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